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HAROLD WEISBERG 
7627 Old Receiver Rd. 
Frederick, MD 21702 

.11•11,111 	Malliann 

10/5/93 

Dear "r. Sloyan, 

illtbough it is not the reason for my/ writing you, I've been given a crbpy of 

Your revie.., of the Posner book as i:. apeared in the Courier Journal and I suggest 

that if you again deview a book on a contrabversial subject you do some of your6wn 

checking instead of taldng the author's word, e:opecially uhen a little bit of thinking 

could have au_ seated that the bobk had a pat formula, and a few phone calls might 
cst-la 

have directed you to specific checks to make. But thatiwan for about six months and 

then you'll be able to decided for yourself whether you trusted those who ought no 

be give:. trust automatocally bec;nse, your words, publi:lerOan tast facts to 

their book ao wall as authors. 

What jou refer to `"the Warren Commission "compromise" is not at all what Oassell A 
and Coker aanted and accepted. ft iu fancy worth) to say the same thing as they objcted 

to. hero, the supposed tr nscript of the supposed executive session was not made and the 

record for /history that Rus-ell told me ho intended Making was wiped out in advance. 

Until hi dying day Rizsell encouraged me to disprove the deport. He, not I, was the 

fla.at obj,:,ctor to the single-bullet basis of the entire report. ( A slick con job in 

Planer's boako The recent stories from thk: LEJ phone transcripts ar e not inaccurate 

in their reference to LBJes line moot 4U,000,000 dying, .:~rich I publiohed in 1967, 

esi4  but that vs 	chat RusseK boli , was the 1.ation ftx.. Johnson puttin him on the Com- 

mission almost on soon as Russell believed he ha: talked him out of it. Russell was . 

quite eTTlicit in telling me he believed that LBJ wanted to keep him from leading the 

aAti,civil AL:ht.° fight in the Senate. 

The story that the KennAy family permit":a Warren alone to view any of the autospy 
dA )  

film also i., fiction. Bobby put no restriction on an hying the Cormdssion deci 	it 

needed. It vas the Commission tir..t choao not to make any real use of that film. I am 

confident that if it had the port Vissued they'd have had real ttouble with. 

Sorry ray typing can't be any bettor. 

Sincerely, 

AV Ti 

parold .,ieisborg 


